MEETING AGENDA

Land Use and Environment Committee

February 23, 2016
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon
RRRC, 420 Southridge Pkwy, Suite 106, Culpeper, VA 22701

1. Welcome and Introductions     Michelle Edwards, RRRC

2. American Rivers’ Dam Removal Assistance     Jessie Thomas-Blate
                                             American Rivers

3. Stream Restoration Prioritization Map     Kyle Ashmun
                                             Ecosystem Services

4. Chesapeake Bay TMDL WIP III Update     Michelle Edwards, RRRC

5. RRRC Initiative Updates:
   • Regional Food System Council     Michelle Edwards, RRRC
   • Tween Rivers Agri-artisan Trail     Jenny Biché, RRRC

6. Member Roundtable     Attendees

7. Adjourn

The next committee meeting is scheduled for May 25, 2017, at 10:00 am–12:00 noon.